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About

Wello therem E'v a seasoned firtual assistant with a passion bor helping clients 
.ring their fisions to libex Pith ofer two years ob dedicated e*perience, vy skills 
encovpass a fersatile range ob capa.ilities tailored to enhance your .usiness and 
elefate your .rand presencex

� SS:kills WighlightsCSS

� SSTopywritingSSC Trabting covpelling and engaging content that resonates with 
your target audience, turning words into ivpactbul narratifes that drife resultsx

� SS:hort Video (ditingSSC -ransborving raw bootage into captifating fisual stories, 
leferaging vy creatife Mair and technical e*pertisex�

� SSTanfa DesignSSC Designing eyejcatching fisuals that covvunicate your vessage 
ezectifely, enhancing your .rand identity and leafing a lasting ivpressionx�

� SSTovvunicationSSC As a strong covvunicator, E e*cel in understanding your 
needs, colla.orating seavlessly, and delifering topjnotch solutions that e*ceed 
e*pectationsx

� SS!ro.lev :olfingSSC Oy analytical vindset ena.les ve to approach challenges 
with innofatife solutions, ensuring your proRects run svoothly brov start to Inishx�

� SSOicrosobt (*celSSC !roIcient in vanaging data, creating organiJed spreadsheets, 
and e*tracting falua.le insights to aid inborved decisionjvakingx

� SSVirtual AssistanceSSC !rofiding covprehensife support across farious tasks, 
brov scheduling to research, to help optiviJe your workMow and productifityx�

� SSqnline Adfertising Account OanageventSSC Adept at vanaging online adfertisj
ing cavpaigns, optiviJing reach, engagevent, and NqE bor va*ivuv ivpactx

� SSTustover :erficeSSC Delifering e*ceptional custover e*periences, .uilding 
strong relationships, and bostering loyalty through attentife and personaliJed serj
ficex

� SS:ocial Oedia OarketingSSC :trategiJing and e*ecuting social vedia cavpaigns 
that avpliby your .rand's foice, engage your audience, and drife veaningbul interj
actionsx

� SS-ive OanageventSSC Kuggling vultiple priorities and tasks ezectifely, ensuring 
deadlines are vet without covprovising on Uualityx

� SSOarketingSSC Leferaging vy e*pertise to defelop varketing strategies that 
resonate, resonate, captifate, and confert, drifing .usiness growthx

Phether it's difing into data, .rainstorving creatife ideas, or vanaging intricate 
proRects, E thrife on the challenge ob .ringing e*cellence to efery aspect ob vy workx 
Let's connect and e*plore how E can contri.ute to your successx

Looking borward to colla.orating with youxxxm
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Education & Training

Khulna University
Associate ob :cience j A:, 


